Emergency Door Release

SDC 490 series emergency door release stations include 2-SPDT contacts for release of all doors on the same circuit and remote annunciation. A built-in local alarm is standard.

- **491**: Blue break glass station, emergency door release, 2-SPDT 10 Amp contacts with built-in local alarm (12/24V), 2 replacement glass included. Single gang box mounted. 
  - Price: 197.00
- **491-GL4**: Four replacement glass plates for 491 
  - Price: 22.00
- **491-BB**: Blue surface mount box for 491 
  - Price: 65.00
- **492**: Blue pull station, emergency door release, 2-SPDT 10 Amp contacts with built-in local alarm (12/24V), 2 replacement glass rods included. Single gang box mounted.
  - Price: 161.00
- **492-GL4**: Four replacement glass rods for 492 
  - Price: 22.00
- **492-BB**: Blue surface mount box for 492 
  - Price: 44.00

EmLock®

- **CB401-AU**: Communicating bath switch, 630 Stainless Steel finish. 
  - Price: 124.00
- **CB401-B**: Emergency access switch, red. 2 Required 
  - Price: 129.00
- **CB701**: Emergency key switch, red 
  - Price: 161.00

Electrified Lockset, HiTower®, or Strike Application

- **CB402-A**: Communicating bath switch, U 630 Stainless Steel finish. 
  - Price: 124.00
- **CB402-B**: Emergency access switch, red. 2 Required 
  - Price: 129.00
- **CB702**: Emergency key switch, red 
  - Price: 161.00

Explosion Proof Pull Station

- **SPECIFICATIONS**
  - Contact: DPDT
  - Contact rating: 10 amps @ 125/250 VAC
  - Wire AWG: 12 to 22 AWG
  - Wiring: Terminal Black Connection
  - Class I, Group B, C, D
  - Class II, Group E, F, G
  - Class III
  - Type 4X (outdoor)

- **EP493**: Explosion Proof Pull Station 
  - Price: 850.00